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TO THE STRENGTH
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The Knickerbocker Shoulder
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Thb Tike? Is . memoer ot the Associated
Frees.the Kröntest nows-coilectlng association In
the world.and receives over a special wire the
tull telegraphic nows service ot the Associated
VrcsB.tno same news from all ovor the United
(States and the world that 1b simultaneously re¬
ceived by the great dallies ot New Yor*. Philadel¬
phia and Baltimore.
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whom the Rods would destroy they
first make mad, They have ovidontly
been tantilizing the Hon. W. W. Berke¬
ley.

m m

The steamship St. Paul, which was
recently stranded at Long Branch, has
been Bent to the dry dock at Newport
News, which is another evidenco of the
completeness of arrangements there for
shipbuilding or the repairing of vessels
of tho largest sizs. The thoroughness
and success of the work already done at
Newport News is rapidly bringing that
.place to the front as the most important
point for shipbuilding in the United
States.

William Waldorf Asron, the ox-
Amerlcan proprietor of the Pall-Mall
'lav. )tte, has not been sufficiently
Anglicised to swallow all the abuse
of his native land lately written by the
Englishmen employed on that piper.
He haB, therefore, requested Mr. Cust,
the editor in chief of tho Gizotte, to
resign, and it is said Is looking around
for some competent American to take
the position of editor, which Is tern"
porarily filled by Douglass Straight.
It is not likely that there will be a
dearth of applicants from this side of
the water for the place.
The Honorable VV. W. Berkeloy, the

sole surviving representative of the
"Machine" in this district, is fast mak¬
ing a name end a reoord for himself in
the Virginia legislature. Ills bill pro¬
posing that the State lay a tariff tax on
Imported compound lard was surprising.
His bill proposing to change the limits
of tho city of Roanoke without tho
knowledge of the mayor, Council or
people of Roanoke, was loth surprising
and ridiculous. His bill proposing to
regulato the conduct and duties of the
¦ministers of religion and requirln » them
to give bond is surprising, rliioulouB
and amusing and but for the fact thatit
excites pity would be disgusting.
The action of the Populist Senators

.In deciding to put their owi ticket in
the field for tho Senate ollioes has caused
aomo of the Republican Senators to
doubt the expediency of attempting to
complete the reorganization of that body
at this time, and it now looks as if this
attempt will be deferred at loast until
there is greater certainty of aocompllsh-
insr something more than now appears
po ><ilble. Some of the older Republicans
-<;'. ?essed tho opinion openly yesterday
.»h ilt would be unwise to tie up the
«hrjaafte indefinitely over a matter of
sucu comparatively small importance,
and so it appaars that the action of the
caucus was on the whole rather previous.
Mr. Joseph CnAUDEBLAlN,the British

"Secretary of Stato for tho colonleB,
having invited President Kruger, of tho
Dutoh republic of South Africa, to Eng¬
land to confer with him, the latter has
notified Sir Horourlcs Robinson, gov¬
ernor of Cape Colony, of his willingness
-to do so, provided Mr. Chamberlain will

- distinctly specify beforehand the sub*
jectil to be discussed at tho proposed
conference. Mr. Chamberlain has tho
reputation of being a vory shrewd
diplomat, but if ho does not keep his
eyes well open the "wooden-shoo" rulor
of the Transvaal will get tho best of
¦him, for ho has played a remarkably
line hand in tho game with England as
far as it h&B (rone.

AMERICANS IN CUIIA.

Ccpt. Alex. F. Hamilton, a former
rodent of Buffalo, N. Y., now serving
.. mm ander of the third division of
tt Cuban army under General Garcia,

about two-thirds of the men in

the ranks of the insurgents are Ameri¬
cans. If this bo true no are not sur¬

prised at the doBperate fighting of the
rebels, who, according to the oQioial ac¬

counts ot the Spaniards themselves, do
not hesitate to come to close quarters
with tho enemy and ubb olther the
bayonet or the sabre. Once let a rush
of reoruits from this eountry commence
and the lndependonoe of Cuba is as¬
sured.

It is evident that it is now or never
with the insurgents. If they fail in this
attempt to liberate the island from the
rule of Spain the yoke will boar down
upon thorn bo heavily that all efforts at
independence will be futile. With fifty
thousand troops, largely made up of
Americans, the Cuban patriots would be
able to successfully resist any force, the
Spaniards might bring against them,
and if men from this country are en¬

listing as rapidly as reported they will
not only have that number soon but
possibly as mauy more. At present the
outlook forjrobel success Is very prom¬
ising Indeed.
General Weyler, the successor of

Captain Genoral Campos, arrived at
Havana yesterday and promises to per¬
secute the war in a different and far
more vigorous mannor. If he should
havo Americans to fight, however, his

progress towards victory will be as slow
and unsatisfactory as that of his pre¬
decessor.

senator stewart on silver.

The cause of free coinage is steadily
gaining ground in this eountry as the
passage ot the sliver amendment to tho
Housa bond bill by the Senate a short
time sgo proves. The West is largely
in favor of restoring silver to its place
as a stmiard cf value, and tho same
sentiment pr.viUs in most ot tho South¬
ern States.
In Virginia if tho Issue were fairly

presented the majority would be for
the rehabilitation of the white metal.
This sentiment has been greatly the out¬
growth of tho "campaign of education"
inaugurated by the administration,
whioh, while using all its influence in
the way of patronage to perpetuate the
power of the gold monometallists, has
se; In motion forces that havo brought
about an opposite way of thinking from
that desired by the President and Cabi¬
net, until now there lj a ctro-g and
growing feeling in favor of the free
coinage of silver, which will mako itself
felt in the next national election.
As a part of tho programme of educa¬

tion In favor of silver coinage,the friends
of tho white metal in this city have in¬
vited Senator William M Stewart, of
Nevada, to deliver an addreea here at the
Academy of Music on Saturday evening,
February 22, which promises to ba one
of the most interesting and Important
political events that has oc:urred in
this section for years. Senator Stewart
has bann among tho ablest champions of
silver coinage in Congress since the
issue was first raised. II3 is a master of
the subject and all who desire to learn
tho true merits of'tho question should
not fail to hear him.

It is believed that the ctpacity of the
Academy will ba tax 3d to its utmost to
hold the people who will asse :nblo there
on tho occasion referred to, reports
from the surrounding country being to
the effaat that great interest is mani¬
fested in tho expected speech. It is
hoped that all friends of silver in this
septlon will remember the date and
see to it that the doubters among their
friends and acquaintances will have a
chance to hear the Senator from
Nevada.

-* ..-.-
a Recommendation From Loa Anseien.
632 Gastbi.au St., Los Angeles, cal..

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain¬
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost immediately re¬
lieved. I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. M. hamilton.
For sale by The Chas. Lvln Drug Co.

To the Ladles.
If you wmt a fashionably-made aress

and good fit try Mbs. Watkinb, corner
Commerce and Church (No. 323.)

1 25 12t.
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Exi'kriekok Is the beat teacher. Fif¬
teen years' experience has taught W. K.
Andrews «fc Co. what the Roanoke peopleneed in the way of fuel, and they are at
all timas prepared to deliver on short
notice, dry coal, wood or coke. Look
out for their belled teams. You mayknow their teams bv tbA halls.
When W. K. Andrew« & Co., 210 Sa¬lem avenue, procured exclusive controlof the celebrated Red Ash Coal theyhit tho nail on the head. Re convincedby trying a load of it. It is the finest

grato coal in the city. Look out for the
belled toams.

Do You Burn Coal? If so, get W.
[v. Andrews & Co., 219 Salem avenue, todeliver it to you with their belled
teams from under their dry sheds.
In a recent editorial the Salem, Ore¬

gon, Independent says: "Timo and againhave we seen Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬edy tried and never without the mostsatisfactory results Whenever wo sen
a person atlllotod with hoarseness, with
a cough or cold, we invariably advliethorn to got Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬edy, and when they do, they never re-
grot it. It always does the work, anddoes It well." For sale by The Chas.Lyle Drug Co.

When Daby wns sie«, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, allO cried for Castorla,
When Btio became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she bad Children, she gave them Cusloria.

Good Morning!!
llavu you used-, but that's another slory.We've so many nice thiugs to tell you about that we don't knowwhore to begin. Better begiu at the top.so hsre goes:

Hats,
The Spriug Shapes and Colors, nnd a Hat Conforiner ready tomake them feel com Tor table.

Spring Neckties.
Bright Colors to liven up the gloomy days.

Fancy Bosom Shirts«
The very prettiest that springtime has ever brought us. Take

your choice, neat patterns and the gay.
Our Tailoring Department.

The season's choicest Suitings right from swoggerdoin.

GILKESON & TAYLOR.
HATTEUS AND MENS' FURNISHERS.

Parrbtn I Hnvo Known.
It is very curious to observe tbo pccnl-ir.rway in which these birds learn their

lessens. Wbtu n fresli word is being ac¬
quired, at first (though not always) tbo
word is miscalled, and tbo parrot will
constantly repeat it, just liko n child
practicing a lessen, becoming perfect bydegrees. Then, whenqnitemastered, tbo
word is put away, as it were, at tbo
back of its memory, to be brought for¬
ward whou required, two or tbroo yearssometimes elapsing before tho occasion
arises, Sr.mo easy words it is found
quite useless to endeavor to teach tbo
ami; for i:,:v.'P('°j fpr years the words
"Thaüh Vi'.:" hä .0 beeil said tö~her when
giving her food, but she never has once
uttered them on receiving it. On one
occasion thongh, on seeing soino delica¬
cy being given to tbo cat, slio remarked
in a reproving voice, "Thank you.""Good morning" and "Good night" are
constantly said at the proper times, but
a heavy London fog perplexes her; she
hesitates which to say sometimes, end¬
ing the matter on a dark morning by
remarking, "Good night.".Chambers'
Journal.

The .Minister's Furnnco Fire.
Plumbers tell some laughable stories

about people who don't know how to
run furnaces and steam heating plants."We put in a furuaco for a minister
once," says an Auburn plumber, "and
the next day he came down and kicked
ubout it. He said that it wouldn't burn,
and bo either wanted it taken out or
pur in working order right away. I
went up, and after examining the chim¬
ney carefully I looked into the furnace.
What do you suppose the troublo was?
Well, sir, the minister bad been trying
to beut the house by building a fire in
the ash box.".Lewiston Journal.

Flogged the Wrong Man.
Tho law officials in England sometimes

make mistakes, but wo do not know that
flogging has over been administered to tho
wrong man. But this is what has happen¬ed in Hongkong. One of the prisoners in
tho English jail there had been sentenced
to receive 18 lashes for miscouduct, and in
some way the wrong numberwas set down
on the flogging sheet. On tho day fixed a
cooly who was in jail for gambling was
led out to tho "wooden horse," tied up,und given the dose before ho could get out
u remonstrance. The warder subsequentlydiscovered the mistake and communicated
it to tbo superintendent, who at once in¬
formed tin* governor. His excellency im¬
mediately nlgncd an ordor for tho man's
release, and tho warder gave the sufferer
$10 as compensation out of his own nook,
ot. Freedom and $10, however, were not
OVerllberal compensation for 18 cuttingstrokes on tho hack..Westminster Gazette.

A Story of Lincoln.
President Lincoln reached Meado sta¬

tion, noar Petersburg, soon after a seri¬
ous battle, in which about 2,000 Con¬
federates were made prisoners. General
Meado was on the president's loft and
Colonel George D. Rnggles on his right.
On their way to heudquarters they rodo
to a point where they could see the largo
assemblage of prisoners. With tbo pris¬
oners were many colored servants and
laborers.
"Mr. Lincoln," said General Monde,

"I guess Rnggles did not overestimate
the number of men captured."

Mr. Lincoln checked his horse, delib¬
erately surveyed the field fall of Gor¬
don's disarmed men and tho contrabands
and said, "Yos, general, tbo number is
thore in black and whlto.".ChicagoTimes-Herald.

Mosenllne Conceit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fogg wero having al¬

most a ([Darrel over their youthful son,
who had not been conducting himself in
a way to pleaso his mother.

"1 don'tcare," Mrs. Fogg exclaimed,
"Henry is just liko you. Even a stranger
could toll in a minute that ho was your
son."

"Sh, Hannah," Mr. Fogg broke in.
"Don't say such things in his presence.
You'll make the little chap as vain us u
peacock.".Boston Transcript.

Wanted a Change.
Tho two small boys who wanted to

fight Indians hnd gone some distance
from homo. Tho romance had dwindled,
and a discouragement which neither
lilted to confess had taken possession.
"Look hero," said ono of them at

last. "I'vo been playin I'm Sierra Sam
for two days now, haven't 1?"
"Yos," was the reply.
"Well, I'm kind o' tired o' that

game. I think I'll play I'm tho prodigal
you.".Washington Star.

A Misleading Report.
"I Iioar tho colonel is a hard drink¬

er."
"Hühl Ho's tho easiest drinker I

ever saw in my lifo.".Detroit Tribune.

Bncklea'8 Arnim Knlvo.
Tub Best Salve in the world for Outs,Bruises, Sores, UloerB, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Plies, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMaasie'sPharmaoy. 109 Jefferson street.
"In the town of progress" is what we

are to-day and wo want you to listen
for just one geoond. We want to tell youot the good "Blood Wine" will do youand your family. It is a positive cure
tor indigestion, stomach troubles and all
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys.This remedy is called "Blood Wine" be¬
cause it is the wine of the blood. It
gives your blood a good rich color a d
also gives you perfect circulation, and If
you have tho two things you have got
gocd health. We sell It.

Johnson & Johnson
Notice.Pumps.

To ANYONE wishing pumps, I am now
prepared to make pumps at short notice.
The pumps 1 make are known through'
out the country as the Wbitesell pump.There is a quantity of them in Roanoke
county, also In this city, Montgomery,
Craig and Botetourt counties. I chal¬
lenge all makers of pumps to competewith it for durability and simplicity. I
can give references from parties who
have been using them over twenty years.For further information you can write
me at Roanoke.

J. N. VYditesblx.
1 24 lm Box 551, Roanoke, Va.

Don't Borrow Trouble !
Y.'j need not fear the cold winds of

winter, for you oan get wood, coal and
coke whenever youwant it of W. K. An-
drews& Co., 219 Salem ave. They havo
an abundant supply.clean and dry.under their sheds. They have teams
enough to deliver It on short notice.
Send in your orders and look out for the
belled teams.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine Bulled

for any season, but perhaps more gen¬erally needed, when the languid, ex¬
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine baa averted longand perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No
medicine will act more purely in coun¬
teracting and freeing the system from
the malarial polton. Headache, Indi¬
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Bittvrs. 50c. and 81-00 per bot¬
tle at Massie's Pharmacy, 109 Jefferson
Btreet.

Thr exposure to all sorts and condi¬
tions ot weather that a lumberman is
called upon to endure In the campsoften produces severe colds, which, if
not promptly checked, result In conges¬tion or pneumonia. Mr. J O.Davenport,
ex-manager of tbe Fort Bragg Rodwood
Co., an Immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal., says they Bell large quanti¬ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
tbe company's store, and that be has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediate relief
This medicine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by Tbe Chas.
Lyle Drug Co.
The bells The bells ! ! Tbe bells !!

The bells are ringing on every Btreet In
tbe city. Listen ! W. K. Andrews &
Co.'s belled teams are delivering coal,wood and coke to customers Tbeykeep an ample supply of every kind.
Tbey keep the best of every kind.tbeykeep It dry under sheds.they oannot be
undersold. Send in your orders to 219
Salem avenue.

Practical sympathy counts for
something in this busy, bustling world.
You cannot better show your apprecia¬tion of the comfort and happiness of
your friends than by urging them to
buy coal and *-ood of W. K. Andrews
& Co , 219 Salem avenue. Tbey will
deliver it promptly In largo or small
quantities, fresh and dry from their ex
tensive coal sheds. Look out for the
belled teams,_

A Broad Aaaertioo, But Trne.
W. K Andrews & Co., 210 Salem

avenue, have a larger yard, more shtd
room, buy more coal, sell more coal.
keep stored under their sheds a greater
variety of coal.own more teams and
run more teams than ary coal dealer In
the city. Loi.k out for tbe belled teams.

lousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges¬
tion and permits food to ferment and putrity In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, hcadacho,

inscmlna, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood polsoidng. Hood's
Pills stimulate tho stomach,
rouso the liver, cure hcadacho, dizziness, con¬
stipation, etc. 25 rents. Sold by all druggists.The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Pills

TROUSERS.8 vygwww u»¦

-KPFAIilXU OF TROUSFKS-

BEYOWDPAIRS OF . A i 1 ÜUIIUJLIJ f oiuxicism in MAKE.

Trousers
-

( w^FÖR WORKING MEN
J w->FOR BU8INES8 MEN
) **-*FOR DRE8SY MENl*»^FOR EVERYBODY.

If you want to see everything in Trouserdom, Btop hero. You'lluot And a worthy pattern misBiug. We've cut prices, too, butwe'll not tell you about it in type. We'll show you the Trouserswheu you call, aud then you'll ronlize tho extent of the cut.

ltdinkle AilvcrtiNci-H of Fact*.

PuiMelpIiia One Price Clotting House.

MANUFACTURERS
-OP-

WOOLENS
AN0 CUSTOM

TAILORING.
Business 8uits to Order.$14.00
Elegant Clay Weave Suits.$2fi.00
Specialties in 8uits. $10.00

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS3 ****** «( SB.oO Per Pair
tie und TwlHti

~i 05o Per Hunch
NO READY-MADE.

KNITTING YARN ¦D

BONSAGK BROS.,108 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET.

-"- .MTI

rtAAHAVß Timoe Has Full Telegraph Serviceiiuauvno lllUCb Five Dollars a Year in Advance

THE

3J

5c. Cigar

It is Made of the Finest Stock Ob¬
tainable for a Nickel Smoke.

Leading 10c. Cigar.

L1DATE0 CIÜ CO.
Manufacturers.

fl®* All Dealers Have Them.-^agr


